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Foul Llooh 	 8/7/16 
2599 Lei:onto Ace., 
Berkeley, Ca. 94709 

Dear 

Thanks for all the work awed good thinking in your 4/3/76 ref that unuetiol 
'incident retort" ralating to to aad frog the CIA. 

if you have ways of doing it at the 4d:otb I thonk it uou1d be a good idea to 
see if that form is one they Used. 

1 had not given Joon Christian a thought. Ilea capable of anything. Norton was them 18.19 years old and at UCLA. Gary also is a pJasibility I had not cos dared. ,end he was involvod in en mindidont" that cost him an ern. 
I MAI forkp tan how froo ; had been with copies and her free oome of thoee like Bud hare turood out to be with aloost anything. 
The report includes, enough of the oontent to wake me vendor if it is ba..:ed oa overheard conversation only. 

While my reoollootion am is unoluar I do believo that there war a mautiou of drnit—dodgeisend Mazda flee 6nlifnesia. 

Aow would your thinking go it you to the part *bout printing in mall quantities to be en SITITU2q It is, of course, because theme paver was any pnidalata printing. 
What do you think about your taking the Radial:, and CIA is that toolort refoos to you 'bolo nosco are soaked? 	CIA I'd ask vase Wilson, POIA/Pa Coordiantor under the irioncy Act. You coul4 tell Ufa that as I tied to agues sp it out I askc.-1 you. 
The Zodiac story was not bnaod on any release and I had not release. JOS 4ewhall spoke to u by Acco. Othoro also did. I'm intro he dic: not uoe all I naid. 
On the letter substitutes for name, I'o inclined to ogres with you.: think it is Alkely that A is Hioardo 41avis or one or hie group. The unnamed sou% is ooseuko. The original 7:ors of tlae kickback unnoanno in a iaartanoandoroon u.Auun during the oarrison period. They did not dioolosu their aource. In private they have said it tae a Wanhington limper. Does that fit Edward P. Aargau, who 1 undovntond now Pepresents some of the FBI's official orooluf? You WAN the Marion City end. AS I recall the gay they taro not Likely talkind about is iioarte Alvarado. 

I did not reoll the) NTT 4/24/64 story about Guinn going over the paraffiu tests for the WC. I'd appreciate thole., copies of this is you oan to to that trouble, ane for Jim, one for me and one (or a roportor I tried to interest in this som,7 time ego. Be retains the internet but vas able to do nothing. I think Guinn then was with Gulf. Atouio in vas Mega. In this connection you qay recall the Aabersold letter in 1414 This might alas be helpful in the epootro carne. 

rte stay overly busy on thd litigation ow proparationo for more. I think it iv prose sing on all front and all counts. 

Thwka for the tiLo, trouble and :lap/ 

Sincerely, 


